02176 Splash Ink with Watercolor Workshop
UNM Continuing Education
Instructor: Ming Franz
email: mingfranz11@yahoo.com
website: mingfranz555@gmail.com
Phone: (505) 281-4956

Required Materials:
1. Six Small plastic cups and plastic spoons
2. One roll of Masking Tape
3. One roll of Paper Towels
4. One Spray bottle, and a Water Container
5. Acrylic or oil brushes round 4 and 6 and a flat brush.
6. Watercolor flat wash brushes, or bring what you have

Materials can be purchased at any hobby or art supply store.

Note: A Materials Fee of $30 is payable to the instructor at the first class session.

Materials fee provides:
1. Ma “ Mulberry” Rice Paper
2. Asian Black Ink.( Sumi-e Ink)
3. Liquid primary transparent watercolors
4. Simi Opaque Watercolor
5. Backing boards (corrugated plastic boards)
6. Salt, liquid detergent, alcohol, Saran wrap
7. Chinese Brush
8. Felt Cloth

For questions email instructor Ming Franz at mingfranz11@yahoo.com or call (505) 281-4956.